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ABSTRACT
A 76 mtn diatneter can combwtor equipped with a 45o curyed-blade tadial swirler was
used to stu.dy the efect of ligh inlet temperature gas turbine combustion onNOa emission
characteristics. HiEh tnlet temperature combustion was simulated using preheet air at
400 oK, 600 oK, 740 oK end 900 aK. Natwal eas was investigated using pqssage injecion
technique. It was denonstrated that increasing the ihlet air temperature sighificontly
widetued the weak extinction limit and iwroved the NOa emission ch,aracteisrtcs. An
optimurn Noxemission of less than 4-5 ppm at ISE7 orlgen, compaible with 99Va
fficiency was dertonstra.ted at 900 K i let temperature. It was also demonstrated thlrt
with high inlet temperature operstion leon wellmixed cornbustion required for an
adequate control of NO, emissions could be achieved. The major conchrsion reached is
that high inlet temperature cotnbustion could be a promising approach for low NO,
emissions with htgh combwtion efficiency qnd goodllame stability.
INTRODUCTION
As Malaysia moves towards becoming a developed country by rhe year 2020 more energy
intensive industries are expected to emerge over the next 20 years. Consequendy there are
the ne€ds for more efficient power generation. Gas tubines, in particular natural gas-fued
gas turbine systems, wi.ll be playing a key rcle of the text generarion of powerplanrs-
As the demand for electdcity inqeases most powerplants using gas twbine systems will
opemte at full loads. The need to produce more electicity at peaking service requires the
turbine combustor to operate at higher combustion intensity and this can be achieved by
increasing the fuel-air mixture sfrength. In ofde! to inqease the air intake the combustor
has to operute at high compression ratio. Trend irl combustor operaring conditions
indicates a steady increase in inlet temperature due to increasing compression ratios (l).
At high combustior intensity harmful emission products in the exhaust gases consists
primarily of oxides of nitrogen (NO,). NO, consists of 90-9570 NO (nitrogen oxide) and
the balance NO2 (nitrogen dioxide). As a pollutan! NO" is thought ro be harmful in
several ways 
- 
as a contribuor to so-called acid rain, as a destroyer of the ozone layet and
as a heat-fapping compound suspected of increasing atmospheric temperatures- Ar low
elevations, NO also reacts with sunlight to create smog. As the rate of NO, formation is
strongly temperature-dependent any chalge in flame temperature will cenainly alfect the
levels of NO" emissions in the exhaust gases. The combustor idet tempemlrrc, ro some
extent, plays an important rcle in determining the flame temperature and hence the
quantity of NO" emissions in the exhaust gases. This paper aims to investigare and
discuss the influence of high inlet temperature gas turbine combustion from rhe
aerodynamic viewpoint on NO* emissions using an ultralow NOx gas turbine combustor.
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OXIDES OF NITROGEN (NOX)
Oxides of nitrogen which are formed during combustion involving air, commonly referred
to NO*, consist primadly of Nitric oxide (NO) and lesser amounrs of Nitrogen dioxide
(NOz).
The lt{ecahnism of NOx Formation
Nitric Oxide (NO)
-Cornbustion-gene.ated Niliic oxide (NO) cer be formed-b)dbEe-different n]echanisms;
(i)
ii)
Thermal NO is formed by oxidation of atmospheric nitrogen in the posrfiame
gases(?) The well established mechanism of NO formatiqn in the combustion
plocesses was suggested by Zeidovich(3). The main reaciion goveming rhe
formation of NO in fuel lean mixtures is the breakup of tire strong triple bond
holding N? molecule togedren This is accomplished by the ftee oxygen from the
equilibrium dissociation of unbumt oxygen molecules which iniriate rhe chain.
Prompt NO is prodlced by high speed reacrions ar the flame front in hydrocarbon
fuels(a)- Fenomore{s) showed that NO was formed by enhanced reaction rares as a
result of interactions among the many intemediate hydl-ocarbon species. Claypole
and S1'red(6) who invesiigated the influence of levels of swirl aerodynaq:Lics onNOa
formation found that the major arca of NOx formation wai at the reaction zone in tie
flame front. The moderate flame temperature and the rapid formation of NO
ind.icate{i that NO was formed via the promt mechanism.
Fuel NO is produced by oxidation of nibogen contained in the fuel. The fuet
nitogen is converted to HCN in the flame zone (7) and depending on rhe degee of
iii)
nitrogen conve$ions the fuel NO can represent a considerable portion of the total
NO. The wolk of Appleton6) on vane swirled combustor at atmospheric pressue
sholgd &ar t!9 degee of fuevat mixhg was a major factor affecring the degree of
conversion of fuel nihsen to NO.
Nitrogen Dioxide (NO2)
NO2 which is the major sourco of atmosphedc pollurant is formed by oxidation of NO in
the atmosphere. This is because at low temperatue N(}2 is more stable than NO. Normally
NO; emissions from combustion processes are dominarcd by NO. However evidence has
shown that NO2 can be formed in the combustor where a lar:ge amouot of excess air is
Preseot (9).
Operating parameters affecting NOx formation
The rcladve importance of the various gas turbine combustor operating parameters
affecting NO, formation has been examhed extensively in tie past few decades(2-9). The
results of these studies have shown that NOx formation is reaction-rate confolled, a
function of flame temperature, residence of the combustion gases, concentation of
nitrogen and oxygen present, and to a leseer degree, the combustor pressure. Condition
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favaourabletoNoxformat ionarchighf lametempelatule, ]ongresidencet ime'high
"litt"* 
a"a f i*n oxygen availabil ity Flame temperalure increasesas the r' le of reaction
i".t"r.. i ,"a it tt i"p.l.-y zone fuel-air ratio approaches the stoichiometric value
i-"tia"t"" time is aff;ted bi combustor primary zone length €nd reference velocities'
i.t"ifili*i- 
"*.arnamic 
mixing between the fuel and air also encourages the No"
fomration.
EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS AND TEST PROCEDURES
The atmosDheric pressure test g consists of a 330nmloog 76mfi diaDeter uncooled can
""-U"it* "lt 
f""a blo*'er' eleitrical air preheater, otifice lrletering- device' l 5 m long
ii"t- ai"-"r"t approach pipe and mean sa$Ple probe There is also a 152mm water
eiiiai-"rri".rr, pii" *nr,'in observarion window on rhe coDbusror center line. A
t"rt".^Oa f"y.t,'t'f the test rig is shown in Figure 1' The combustor was also equipped
with wall pressue tappings and thermocouples'
Combustion air and fuel were suppLied by an air blower via a 42 mm-diameter orifice
rD"* una u tor"*","t, rcspectivet Inlet and oudet, wall temperature and static pressule
i"i" 
-t"it.i"J 
by un eie"ttonic nlicromanometer and were recorded in the data
""qrititio;tytt"-. 
ihe preheat air was introduced in the Primaiy zone tbrough a swirler'
.I.t 
"*uit 
ot^t t.ut"a ,o the required combustor inlet temperature by an electrical heater' The
int-o1"o,p"tu,ot" *"s measuied using a chromel-alumel K thermocouple mounted 100mm
upstream $e flame stabilizer.
Experimental settings
Air and fuel were Partially Femixed in rhe vane passage of a 45o blade angle radial
.*-i.ili<*i t a swiil numbei of 0.54 and a pressure_ loss_of 2.770) prior to entering the
o;-u." 
-o". 
fit t"sts were caried out a constant Mach (M) of 0'03' M is defined as the
iutio o] ttr" 
-"- 
now velocity to the velociry of sound, as given by the equation below;
M=
/RT
(1)
(2)
where U is the mean flow Yelocity in m/sec, R is the gas constant for air in JA(gK' T is the
inlet tempemture and Yis the specifrc heat ratio. The Mach number (hence the mear floF'
velocity), pressure loss (dP/P) and combusto! inlet tempemture (T) arc corelated by the
following equation;
s = r+-'r[$)(*l = (+)(#t)'
where Al is the uPsfeam pipe flow are4 A2 is the comblstor flow area and CD is a flame
saUitirci aisctratle 
"oeffrcienl 
The pressue loss is defned as the ntio of presswe drop
across of the flame stabilizer to the combustor inlet pressure'
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EXPERI]\{ENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
i) Weak Extinction Results
Weat extinctions were determined at a constant Mach number and pressLtre loss of 0.03
and 2.770, respectively and at a preheat inlet air temperarure of either 400K, 60CK, 740K
or 900K by gradually reducing the fuel flow until the flame wa-s finally exringuished. The
process \r,as observed direcdy from the control room thiough a 100rnn diameaer
observation window. The weal extinctions werc also easily obsened by a srdden increase
il unburnt hydrcarbon (JHC ) emissions.
The measured weak extinction results as a fu-4ctiotl of metred eo.uivalerce ratio preseDted
in Figure 2. The test results show that increasing inlet air temperature.from 400K ro 900K
reduced the weak extinction equivalence ratio frorrO5 to S25, rhus widening rhe weai.
extinction region by 507a. This signihes a continual improvement in the flarne stabiiiry
characteristics as th€ conlbustor inlet temperature increases. The reason for this
improvemenl may be explained by refen'ing to equation 3 which corelates the rare of fuel
and air rdxing, e-laken as equivalent to the rate of energy dissipation per unit mass to the
pressure loss parzlmeter and combustor inlet tempemtlu_e(10)
ehere C = constant RI.5, T = inlet temperature andL = integral sca-le of tur.bulence.
As the combustor pressure loss was kepl constant (and therefore coDstant turbulence
intensity associated with pressure loss and Mach number) incleasing the iDlet temperature
ircreased the €cergy oithe aAjet entering the srabilising shear layers. This resulted in at
increase in ihe shear layer temperature and hence prcvided a better ignition source and a
rapid acceleration of buroing velocity of adjacent flame elements within the high
temperature stabilizing shear layers. As a consequence the operation was extended to an
even leaner mixture.
The above discussion is further supported by the developmenr of combustor wall
temperatwe prcflles as shown in Figure 3(a-d). Comparison of temperature shows a
steady increase in t}e rate of llame prcpagation and the rrain region of beat release was
also much closer to the swirler outl€t as the comttusior inlet tempera+ue increased. This
was mainly due to the reason as discused earlier.
ii) NOy Emission Characteristics
In{luence of inlet air temperature
i) As a function of Mean Equivalence Ratio
The NO"/mean equivalence ratio cofelation is presenred in Figure 4. The minimum vales
of equivalence ratio plesented herc corresponded to the values just priot to Iean blowout.
The NOx emissions were at maximum near the stoichiometric value and decreased steadily
as the equivalence mtio decreased. As mentioned earlier, the higher inlet temperature
operation widened the stability maryin considerably allowing operation at a much lower
value of equivalence ratio. Consequenrly, the minimum value of NO" was somewhat
cl,9lrl" 1
\P , /  L (3)
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lower for rhe higher combustor inlet tempemturg The lo\lest value of NOx for natural gas
was 1.4 ppm, This was recorded at the 900K inlet temperature. This figure also shows that
increasing the inlet temperature at a constant equivalence ratio caused the NO' level to
increase. The reason for the higher NO' with higher combustor inlet lemperature was
roainly due to an increase in the flame temperature (see section ii).
i i) As a function of Flame Temperature
The effect of inlet air temperature on flame temperature and the sensitivity of NOr
emissions to flame temper&ture are shown in Figure 5 and Figure 6, respectivcly. The
flame temperature is prcferable to equivalence ratio as it takes into account a.ny variation
in the combustion inefficiency.
As shown in Figure 5 increasing the inlet ail temperature at a constant equivalence ratio
increased the flame temperaturc. The combustor primary zone temperature rise, when
added to the high inlet temperature flow tends 10 elevate the flame temperalur€. An
increase in the NO* emissions with flame temperatiire as shown in flgure 6 was attributed
to an increase in the NO' formation rate because of increasing flame temperature.
However, due to the wider flame stability limit with higher inlet temperature, the
combustion process was ablg to opemte at an even leaner mixture with a lo*er flame
temperature and hence a significart reduction in NO* emissions.
Close examination of the flame temperatue^'Iox curve in Figure 6 shows'ihat for rhe
same flame temperature the NOr emissions decreased as the inlet air tempelature
increased. The reason for the lower NO" with higher combustor inlet tempemffe was not
only due to the leaner operation but probably also due to the bett mixing of fuel and air.
The latter may be explained by rcfering to e4uation 3; if the pressure loss is fixed constant
( as in the case of the present experiment) the rate of fuel-air mixing is stlongly dePendent
on rhe inler temperature. The increased energy dissipation rate (henca the mixing rate)
$,ith inlet temperature reduced local fuel-rich zones and hence thermal-Nox foming hot
spots. Thus, ii can be concluded that low NOx gas turbine emissions requte the fuel
injected into the pdmary zone to bum at a uniforrnly lean value of equivalence ratio
Compadson of the axial teEperaturc profil€s for the same flame temnpemtule in Figure
3(a-d) iodicates that as the inlet temperature incleased the main heat release region moved
closer to the combustor head. Thus, from a purely flame temperature viewpoint NO' was
most likely to form at the early stage of the combustion process if the combustor inlet
remperature is suffrciently high. This may be associated with the combined effects of the
unmixedness promoted in the early stage (which give a high equivalence ratio) and the
higher inlet temperatue (which causes a rapid rise to local flame temperaturc).
iii) On Combustion Inefficiency
Low NOx systems are only viable if they are accomplished with low combustion
inefficiency. Il the preseat test results the lowest value of NO, emissions was foundjust
prior to flame blowout, but the combustion inefficiency was unacceptably high. From the
practical gas turbine combustion point of view such an operation is not viable.
The combustion inefficiency as a function of the rig metred equivalence mtio is presented
in Figure 7. As the inlet temperature increased the inefficiency curves were shifted
towards a leaner region and hence allowed the minimum combustion inefficiency at an
-54-
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even weaker equivalence ratio. Such.a.move was most likely due to rhe enhanced hightenrpenture unburnt and burnt gas mi-\ing within $e recircuiation zone which i.creasedthe combustion i tensity and hence the efficiency of the combustion process.
Figure 8 shows the influence of the combustion jnefficiency on lhe NOx corrected to 15Zooxygen and standard ay hunridiry. As_shown in rhis figure, increising the inlet airtemperaturc not only iDproved the efficiency of the combustion process but alsodecreased the ievel of corrected NOi. This shows that high inlei iemperaiure operatroncould achieve high combustion-efficiency wiriour comproriising rf,e Nb, emissi6ns. fireulrm-low NOx recorded at the 900K inlel_temperature was weliivirhrn rtre proposed EpAlimir. Thus, high inler temperarure gas turbinjcombustion coula U"-a p.o#sing apo.oa.ti
.fo^r achieving low NO* emissions riirh no_associutea peJo.,ou..!!"lufyr-na ro adverseeffect on-flame 
,stability. The highesr value of com6usdoa inffA"n"y was tound jus!p.ior to flame blowou| A large anount of air present at the leanest mixtue rnay Lr,^_decreased the mixing shear layer tempenr!; una rn"."ly-iuip."ssed the rate ofcombustion reaction as indicared by the inireased UHC ernissio"ns. '
Jr"is also. rc4essary_ro arcompany low NO" systems with an acceptablLlevel of CerbonMonoxide (co) ernissions. e-conetation of ae co *a wo, 
"Jrion, " 
o..e,ted to 15qaaxygen is presenledjn:Egure 9. This figure shows a .neryi* 
", 
t.na to Eigure g-iheminimum CO corrected ro 157o xygen iompatible wirh 0.012, in"in"i"n"l", "*u. ipfrn.Thus, miaimum emissions of NOx 
"nd C-O cbrrected to t SZ, oxylen were simulraneouslvachieved ar a maximum combustion efficiency. ff," t"rt ,"rJfi, ufro ;;;;;;;;minimum combusrion inefficiency and CO emissions o""urr"J ui it 
" 
same equivalenceralio.
iv) On NO emission
As has b€en discussed earlier Nitric Oxide (l.IO) emircd from a combusuon sysrem uslnggas€ous fuel il mainly due to either prompt NO or thermal frfO.-iig"r" ld shows rhEvariation ofNO emissions with flame iemperature. A compariion oitfre NO level telow1800 K llame temperaturc shows a signifriant reduction ir rrr" Nb-"*"rions as tie iniettemperaturc mcreased. Below this flame rcmperarure NO is maintv formea via the piomfiN0 mechanism(6). The test results also sug'gesr rfr"t 
"t 
rf* 
"roa'Jor'" uame temperaturehigh inlei tem?erature combustion,is not;i-gnificamly ilnr""""Jiy prompt NO. Theimproved combustion efficiencv wlttl mlet tetolperature may have reduced the intermediate
lltTqbo. producrs in the iecirculation ;r" ;; t;* ,h" fr6 enissions. Above199-05 lame lerryemture nearly aI rhe.data falt on a s".itf,t ii"i i"-o"uti.g thar rie rare
:t"I9.11::"-"1 is indepeDdent ofrhe inlet temperarure. The NO elqrssrons beyond Lhisrrame temperature, as suggested by Zeldovich€) is formed via tlre themal No m;hanis;
CONCLUSIONS
1. Increasing the combustor inlet tgm-peratwe significaatly widened the weak extinctionlimit and hence allowed al operation at aa 
"r"n 
Io*". u"lo" oiequivalence ratio.
2. Lean well-mixed gas turbine combustion for low NOx emissions could be achievedby high inlet tempirarur.e operation.
3. Ulaa.low NOx e missions,wer.e.achieved along wirh high combustion efficiencywirhour an adverse ffect on stabjlity margin.
I
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FLAME TEIUPERATURE, K
Fig- (10) Nitrlc Oxlde (NO) as a tuncTion
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